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WIUIS WAS IN POOR FORM ,

But Nevertheless Wan Compelled
to Play.

THE GAME REALLY THROWN AWAY

St. Joseph Could Do Nothing tmtUnt ,

but Did Tlmt Exceedingly Well
Standing ot tlio-

Clubs. .

Omaha dropped back n notch yesterday
nnd is'again tie with St. Paul.

And tliL-ro Is not so much chuckling on the
back seats.-

Si.
.

. Joe jumped onto tbo White Sox from
the very start , nnd the manner she kept
tlnon chasing the leather was fairly exas-
perating.

¬

.

II wasn't much of n game , however , for
;

P
decomposition set in at an early stage , and it
looked to n man up a tree as if it was really
thrown away-
.'Willis

.

, who hasn't pitched n gatno for
months , nnd who is wholly out of form , was
very inndvisably put in the box for the homo
team.

But it can not all bo laid nt his door , by a-

long shot , for the moment the Grays began
to bit him the balance of the team seemed to
lose heart , and they played like a lot of
school children , nnd fully one-third of the

- visitors' runs wore accumulated through
sheer carelessness.

Their fielding was rotten , notwithstanding
the error column does ndt show any surpris-
ing

¬

redundance of blunders. Still the state-
mcnt

-

, stands good , as any spectator will tes-
ttify

-
, All they could do , it appears , was bat ,

nnd this' sufllclontly well to have
won six out of seven ordinary games.-

As
.

soon as it bccamo evident Flood was
going to provo a pudding , Manager McGarr
very judiciously sent him to the Hold nnd
culled in Knell in his stead , but like the boy
on the burning deck, Willis staid right
there.

Manager Sclco would not permit him to
retire-

.It
.

is dollars to doughnuts , bed Nichols
bcon substituted in the second , or oven third
innings , Omaha would this morning have
another victory to her credit.

But no , Willis was there , nnd there ho had
to remain , despite the fact that every man
who caino to bat smashed him out as easy as-
If ho had never handled n base ball before in
his life.

The result of all of this lack of judgment ,

or Indifference , or whatever you may call it,
was twenty hits and as many runs , and
again'the' Apostles are up wltb us.

But oxamluo the score, that will supply all
the necessary details :

ost.uu.

AJI n In sii SD ro A-

Messottot
Cleveland , 3b. . 5
Strauss , c&rf. . 0
Crooks , 2b 0
Walsh , ss 5 0 1 0 0 3 , 2 0
Andrews , Ib. . . 4 1 0 0 0 5 1 0

,Naglerf&o. . . . 4
Cnnnvan , If. . . . 4
Willis , p

Total 43 13 15 0 7 24 13 6-

ST. . JOSKl'ir.

Totals 42 20 20 0 8 37 17 1-

iir INMNOS.

Omaha 2 4030100 4 13-

Bt. . Joseph 4 423821 1 * 2U-

SUMMAltr. .
Runs onrnod Omaha U, St. Joseph 10-

.Twobaso
.

hits Cleveland 1 , Strauss 1 , Cur-
tis

¬

S, Krieg
.Throobnua

1.
hits Creoles 1.

Homo runs Curtwright 1 , ICnol1 1 , ICriog
1 , Ardnar 1.

Bases on called balls Willis 3 , Flood 4,
Knell I-

I.Struck
.

ont-By Willis 7 , by Flood 3-

.Pusscd
.

balls Hcliollhasso 1 ,

Wild pitches Willis 1-

.Tlmo
.

of game 2 hours 15 minutes.
Umpire Brlody.-

St.

.

. I'nnl 7. Deri Molnoa O.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 0. The Dos Molnos-
batamcn were almost 'wholly uncblo to hit
Mains this afternoon , whllo the locals batted
Emmerlco at will and only remarkable Hold-

ing
¬

provorted St. Paul from running the
score mlo double figures. The score :

UT. PAUL I 1JK3 iiOlNI3.
r. Ii. o. B. e. | r. h.o.-

Ilawca.
. 00.. lb..a a u o OMntkroy.lt 1 u 2 1 1

Murphy , f..l 100 u Kluim n,2t> . . , .l 0 2
Carroll , rt I 1 2 1 1 Wlilloloyj cC.1 I 2-

IU 0n
lllr..lb 2 2 4 1 U Cunimll ill 0 I

Ulllor. . i 0 222 O.Trntlloy.rt 0 1

Verrli'li,2ti
0 U

% I 2 4 U 1 Smith. Ib U 113-
Daly

1 o
, If. . 0 000 OHncuiliir , . . , .0 II 2-

Un
2 1

uiilitUQ0.0 U T 1 OCixly , o. . , .U 0 3-

Mnlnn
1 0

, | i 0 1 0 1 5 Kinmcrku , P..O U 1 1 0

. . . . . nnn
INMNUH-

.Hfl'HUl

.. 1 o o 3 i i o i-r1X 6 Molno *. ,.2 0 0 I) 1 0 U 0-J
SUUMAlir-

.Xarnod
.

rnni81.1iuil t. Homo rim'-llcllly. Two
bn u blUi 11 e Biul llalni. ihiublo p'y Worrlck-
Mlllur ml lluwni , Wvrrtck u J HniiMt. lluu > on-
inlUOtT Mullli 7 , Dlt Knuuorko S. lilt br plllht'r-
xltutuau nnJ Hiultb. tilruck out lly M&lni C , by

Kmimuke a. t'lrtt base un orrorst. . I'nul J , Ioi-
aicMoln < 2. Btolcn ba > e llu e , Carroll. Itell'y' ,
plllloronilMaikrvy. loll on ba o ht. 1'uul S. Dei

iolo * > 8. I'KUud balU-Cody X Tlnol6i.: L'i -
plre-force.

Denver 1JSlonx City U-

.DSNVKII

.

, July 0. The homo team shut the
Sioux City players out for seven Innings ,

but allowed them to make to runs In tlio
The Doi.vor batteis hit Wcbbor

with onso fourteen tlmei with n total of-

twentytwo bases. It wau a splendid contest.
Score !

ni.xvrn. I giocx CITT.-
r.

.
. h. a. ft. el r , h. o. it. a-

Dulrrmplp,3b.l 2 0 3 (1 Ollno.rf 1 0410M-ccfpll n7b.J) o 4 1 I'owoll., Ib 1 181m.-
MfiaBaw , rf.3 1 1 o 0

' lenln , cf.0 0100ll-nwo , H.2 1 II 3 0 Hrotnan , 2l> . . . .0 2 & t 0
White , M.t 116 0 Hark * . * <.0 S 0 4 J-

Pllcli.cf.7 H I 0 llllrmller. 3b.0 0201D-
olnn , e.3 3 6 0 U.lnlron'lf.0 1 0 i (
Kftgnn , p. .. 1 102 UCrottr. o.0 1600i-. . If.0 1 0 0 V Wobbarp. . , . . 0 1 0 a-

r TOUI.n u s TOUI . a zoJI-

T1 INMNOS-

.n

.

nror A * 0-1 *

SloutClty. . 0 OUOOU0208UM-

MAHY.
-

.
Barncil runt PflnTorlO , Kloux City ((7 TliroobMO-

hltsBllch. . Home ruut-I >oln 7. Knsun , 1'owrll.-
IMC

.
) Union DonTcr a. Doubln plajri Howa to lie-
Clellmi

-
2, McClplInn to Whlto to Howe. lln 9 nn Mtllt-

OUKcidin- , uir Webber 3. Wllil pltchei-KnEnn 1 ,

Webber I , Struck out Iljr KaRnn 4 , > T Webber 3-

.I'nmiHl
.

bnlli Dnlun I. Crottjr 1. Tlmo ot gnmo 2
hours 15 minutes. Umpire McDormu-

tl.Blllwnukoo

.

8 , Minneapolis : i-

.MILWAUKKR

.

, July 0. Mlnnoapolii lost to,
Milwaukee to-day through errors and failure
to hit the ball.nt the right time. Score :

SU.MM.MI-
V.nnrnod

.
rnnn-Mlltrnnkon ! . Mlnnonpoll * I. Two-

ba
-

o lutv-Klrbjr 2 , Millar , limpi stolnn I'oonnnn ,
Albert * , llavlin , HniiriUinn , Mltchnll , DuiiJuk ) . Ilium-
on bnlli I'unrnmii 2MorrtSBOT , l iwa. AlbertsMiller.-
Btniclcoiit

.
lly KnYlosT , by Mitchell 1. Wild pitches

Dnvlc'M , Mllclicll 1. Tlmo of H mo--2 hours. Ur-
npltoClktk.

-

.

OXHEU nJujL GAMES.

The National Iioncite.-
Cnia.voo

.
, July 0. Result of to-day's game :

Chicago 4 3043000 14
Washington 0 00320300 0-

Bnso hits Chicago 9, Washington 10
Errors Chicago 5. Washington 13. Bat-
teries

¬

Dwyer nnd Farrell , Healy nnd Mack.
Umpire Lynch.I-

NDIANAPOLIS

.

, July 0. Result of today'sg-
umo :

Indianapolis 5 0030047 2 2-
1Philadelphia..0 30000000 3

Base hits Indianapolis 23 , Philadelphia 5.
Errors Indianapolis 1 , Philadelphia S. Bat-
torlcs

-
Boyle and Buckley , Buffllnton and

Clements. Umpire Fosscndon.

CLEVELAND , July 0. Result ot today'sg-
nrno !

Cleveland 0 00310510 9
Boston 0 0

Base hits Cleveland 7, Boston 10. Errors
Cleveland 3 , Boston 3. Batteries O'Hrion

and Ziiumcr, Maddcrn and Kelly Umpire
Curry.-

PiTTsncita

.

, July 0. Result of today's-
gumo :

Pittsburg 0 00001000 1
Now York 2 0320C10- 7

Base hits Pittsbum 2 , New York 10.
Errors Pittsburg 7 , New York 2. Batteries

Morris and Fields , Keofo and Ewing. Um-
pire

¬

McQuaid.

The American Association.
CINCINNATI , July 0. Result of to-day's

game :

Cincinnati 3 0031000 * 5
Athletic 0 00000200 2

KANSAS CITV , July 0. Result of to-day's
game :

Kansas City 2 0900000 0 11
Brooklyn 3 1 32

LOUISVILLE , July 0. Result of to-day's
game :

Louisville 1 5
Baltimore 1 2CS-

T. . Louis , July 0. Result of to-day's
game :

St. Louis 0 8
Columbus 0 00100000 1-

AmntiMir Oamos.N-

EOLA
.

, 7a.Tuly. 6. [Special Telegram to
THE Bui ! . ] The game to-day between Neola
and the Lafayettes was very interesting.-
Ncola

.
won by a score of 5 to 1.

Anxious .Kor a Match.T-
OUOJJTO

.

, July 0. The Tenth Royal Gren-
adiers

¬

, of Toronto , has challenged the Mass-
achusetts

¬

Rifle team to shoot with ton on a-

sldo either in Canada, Massachusetts or by
telegraph.

Severely Onncd.
Tim Naglo , of Milwaukee , is hfiro visiting

his brother Tom , Omaha's brilliant back¬

stop. Tim is a great base ball fan , and last
night , In recognition of his lively interest in
the Omnhas , the team presented him with
an elegant gohl-headcdcnno. It was a great
surprise to the Mllwaukcoian , and bis re-
sponsive

¬

spcccli was both felicitous and well
timed.

lit ! Ilnn Lost Five.
Sporting Editor Bin: : Will you please in-

form
¬

mo in to-morrow morning's BKF. the
number of games Clarkson , of the Bostons ,

has lost this year and to whom ? Sub-
.scribor

-

. , city.-
Ans.

.

. Hive. .. Two to Cleveland , two to
Indianapolis and ono to Chicago.

THE SPEED IUNO.

Washington Races.
WASHINGTON , JulyO. The attendance was

10,000 , the weather clear and hoc , and the
track fast. Summary :

Ono mlle , throe year olds Bannerette
won , Teuton second , Annie Blackburn third-

.Throefourths

.

of a mlle Gpraldlno won ,
Lltllo Minch sci-Jiid. Jou Courtney third.-
Tlmo

.
1:14-

.Boulevard
.

stnko.s , nil aces , ono mile and
one-fourth Huntress won , Montrose second ,

Robin Hood third. Tlmo 3:03: ,' .

Throo-fourths of n mlle , two year olds
Dllommn won , Graclo M second , Ellen Doug-
las

¬

third. Tuno-1:15: >.f.
Milo and one-sixteenth Flood Tide won ,

Wnhsatuh second , Unlucky third. Time
1:50.:

Milo nnd ono-slxtconth Hindoocraft won ,
Ed Maek second , ouco again third. Time
1:50.:

Moiuiionth 1'nrk Ilnccfl.M-

ONMOUTII
.

PAUI :, July 0. The weather
was pleasant mid the truck dry but lumpy.
Summary :

Throo-fourths of a nillo Qulnaldi won in
1:10.: Forest King second , Fritz James third-

.Threefourths
.

of a mlle Cayugu won in
1:18.: Ballarato second , Flat Bush third.

Mlle und onn-fourth Tnrngon won In-

2K1X.: . Tristan second , Ivervvick third.
One mlle MaJstono won In 1:13: , Brother

Ban second , Blggonoto third-
.Thrcofourths

.

of a mlle King Hazen won
in 11UK; Uurlington second , St. James third ,

One uiilo LongICnight won in IM }{ , Sex-
ton

-
second , Kermosco third.

Whore Are Ills Relations ?
DES MOINES , la. , July 0. A. D. Taylor , a

tall , light complnxlonod man , with a freckled
face , aged nbout lifty , died at the College
hospital thU afternoon , Ho was possessed
of considerable property , which wus In liti-
gation

¬

, uucl is supposed to have relatives
somewhere In Illinois , Missouri and other
states , but their addresses are not known.-
Ho

.

died from the effects of escaping gas at-
hia hotel.

Nebraska and town Pension's.
WASHINGTON , July 0. [Special Telegram

to Tua BSB.J Nebraska , Issue of Juno 27 ,
1SS3 ; Original invalid II. Thompson , Al-

bert
¬

Claik , John Hannan , Chas , P. Brig-
ham

-

, Stephen Thomas , Adam II. Millar ,
Patrick F. Rohan , Sylvester Cook. In-
crease

¬

Lvthcr E. Stowoll , Uoorgo E. Gil-
bert.

¬

.
Iowa : Original Invalid Anthony Scboff ,

John Bowman , Daniel W. Mills , John V-
.Bennett.

.
. Increase Harrison II. Smith-

.Adolbcrt
.

A. Ives , Frederick Co (Too , David
Duffy , Reissue R. E. Chandler , Edward
Bennett. Holsauo and incruaso Martin
ivulin. Orltrinal widows , etc. Anulo I! . ,

widow of Willlum B. Hurt ; Racbecl 0. ,
w.dow of Franu Kglostou.

GRAND JUBILEE AT KEARNEY

Oltlzono Oolobrnto the Realization
of the Ootton Mill Dream.

THE LAST DOLLAR SUBSCRIBED

Sixth Ujiy of the Knights of Pythias
Encampment nt ColntnlMis-

Xho Prizes Awimtcil-
Otlior Htnto News.

The Now Cotton 31 III.-

KKAIKTUT
.

, Nob. , July 0.Spoclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKB. ] Kearney is nil nblaz-
otonight with lira works , and the booming
ot cnnnon awakens the echoes along the
Plntto valley. The enterprising citizens mid
all who are intcrostod In the 'city's dovolop-

nicnt
-

Imvo great ronson to Join In n general
rejoicing. The last dollar for the cotton
mill subsidy of 2. > 5OUO was subscribed at n
late hour this evening , and this accounts for
the unusual rejoicing. This IB $5,000 moro
than was asked , but the extra amount
will bo used In emergencies that
may occur. This matter hn been
pending for several weeks , and the
confluence In the city's prosperity has bean
shaken , but to-night tlicro Is every reason to-
bollovo that the city will go nhcad rapidly.
The mill alone will cost half n million and
perhaps more , a* the cotton magnates of-
ISow England , who are Interested In the
unteprlso , talked of increasing the capacity
from the original plan of 15,000 to 25,000-
spindles. . Otlior manufacturing industries
that have been waiting the action of the
cithcns in this matter Imvo boon watching
anxiously all of the movements of the
chamber of commerce, and soina Imvo slgni'-
ilcd tholr willingness to locate if the cotton
mill would build hero. This all means mil-
lions

¬
of money and thousands of now

citizens for Konrnoy.

The Konrncy Kncnmpmont ,
KBAIINBX , Nob. , July 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BitB.l The sixth day of the
brigade encampment , Knights of Pythias , of
Nebraska , dawned hot and dusty. This
morning tlicro was a battnllion drill and
grand review by General Dayton , closing
with a dress parade and awarding of prizes.
The llrst prlzo of $250 was awarded to Hebron
Division , No. 29 , scoring 87 points , t. , The
second prize of 8150 wus awarded to Omaha
Division , No. " 13 , 85tf points being
scored. The third prlzo of $100
was given to Marshall Division ,
No. 12 , scoring 82} points. Many knights
pulled up tents and started for homo to-day.
Fullerton lodge , Knlehts of Pythius , the In-

dies'
¬

cornet bund , and friends , numbering
eighty-live , arrived in the city to-day and
proceeded to the camp grounds. They will
return homo this evening. Religions services
will bo held at the camp to-morrow at 4 p. in.
The entire brigade will appear in full dross
uniform and take part in the exorcises.

Cracksmen at Palmer.P-
AI.MKH

.

, Nob. , July 0. [Special Telegram
to THE BrE.1 An attempt was made at this
placu at 3 a. in. to crack the safe in Pcrshing
& Tldd'a store. The cracksman broke open
Davis' hardware store for flies and forced
the door at Porshlng & Tidd's. The safe be-

longing
-

to Mr. Ross , who occupied onohalf-
of the store , was drillodinto and blown open ,

the outer door bciing forced from its hinges ,

the inner door remaining in its place. The
concussion was sufllclent to nwnkoa parties
three blocks away and break the glass in the
store. The alarm was promptly civon , but
thn burglars made their escape , only secur-
ing

¬

about $50 in merchandise. Pcrshing &
Tidd's safe was also drilled into , but not
blown open. The two safes contained S250-
.A

.
largo amount was expected from stock

sales the day before , but it did not arrive.-
It.

.
. N. Mallin , who sleeps nbovo the store ,

was thrown out of his boa from the shock.

Reform Is Necessary ,
SOOTH Sioux Cirr , Nob. , July 0. [Special

to THK BUB. ] Mollie Thompson , a notorious
sporting woman of Covington , was arrested
last evening and placed in the county jail at
Dakota City. She claims to have scon two
of Covington's oOlcials rob a man in her
house some lime ago , and that she received
part of the boodlo. She became angry at
them a few days ago , however , and told her
story to some of the county oOlcials who had
her arrested to bo hold as a witness. The
trial is sot for next Monday , and promises to
disclose ono of the most rotten state of affairs
over hoard of in so small a town. Moro
arrests will bo made in a few days , and they
will not ccaso until every cut-throat , gamoler ,
prostitute and robber who Inhabits the place
has been cither driven out of the country or
placed In prison.

Served With a RcstrnlnlitR Order.-
PBDEU

.
, Nob. , July 0. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Sheriff Myers to-day served
papers on J. F. Warner , agent of the Win-
neb.igo

-
and Omaha Indians urmor the demo-

cratic
¬

administration , icstraining Warner
from further interference with cattle men
uasturlng stock on Indian lands. It has just
been discovered that all the trouble oc-

casioned
¬

the stock men of this vicinity in
the pasturing ot stock on Indian lauds Is at-

tributable
¬

to misrepresentations forwarded
by Warner by Thomas Mayborry , which
will probably bo the most Important case at
the llrst term of the Thurston county dis-

trict court. This suit is briught to deter-
mine

-
whether Warner is or is not greater

than the United Status government-

.Tliroo

.

Persons Injured by a Runaway.C-
ALUWAT

.
, Nob. , July 0. [Special

to TUB BEE. | Robert and Cora Rls-
her, of Logan county , and Alice Overly , of
Broken Bow , wore driving into Callaway
yesterday when the neckyoko strap broke ,
dropping the buggy tongue on the grouna.
The team ran away, and on turning the cor-
ner

-
nt the hotel the thrco wore thrown

niralnat the building. Miss Overly had ono
lost broken twlco below the knco , and was in-

tornully
-

injured. Miss Rishor had an arm
badly sprained , while her brother had his
hip seriously bruised.

Sustained Painful Injuries.C-
OLUMIIUS

.
, Nob. , July 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBK. | Sam Imhoff , n farmer
''living twelve miles west of hero , mot with a
sad accident whllo in the city to-day. As ho
was hitching his horses to the wagon prepar-
ing

¬

to go home , his team became unmauuga *

bio , throwing him to the ground and passing
over his body. Ono of his lingers had to bo-
amputated. . Ho received severe body
bruises , though not necessarily fatal-

.Urouglit

.

in Two Verdicts.L-
OUIBVIM.E

.

, Nob. , July 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TJIB Bnn.J The coroner's jury in

the case of the Swcdo , John Nelson , who
was found dead on the streets , after being
out all night , brought in two verdicts. Four
members signed ono that ho came to his
death through the excessive use of alcoholic
liquors ; the other two that ho curno to bis
death from causes unknown.

Fired Upon F'rotu Ambush.-
Nir.n.scA

.
CITIT , Nob. , July 0. ( Special

Tolognvin to Tim UEK. | Whllo crossing the
island east of town to-day Marshal Chllder ,

of Qldnoy , was flrod upon by two men in-

ambush. . Ho escaped uninjured and returned
the tire , but without effect , as far us known.
The icon then disappeared. It Is thoucht
they are the hog thieves that escaped several
dujB ago from the oflleora.-

A.

.

. Dninouriit HCHKII| .
FiiBMo.vr , Neb , , July 6. ( Special to Tun-

Bnr. . ] Postmaster James Murray yesterday
tendered Ills resignation to Congressman
Dorsoy , and a change In the postuiastorship
hero will soon bo mado. H. C. Wolcott has
bean recommended for appointment ; and ho
will tuUo charge of the ofllco as soon as the
transfer can bo iimdo. Murray's commis-
sion

¬

expired in September.-

A

.

Uarii lluriicd ,

STIIOMSIIUKO , July 0. ISpoclul Telegram
toTiic BEC.J A bam belonging to John

Clark , living tjvoljjo miles west of hero , to-

gether
¬

wljh Its contents , consisting of four
horses , grain , | iMlnnd farm machinery , was
totally dostrovmbtly flro this morning. The
cause of the fifff .Is unknown. The loss on
barn and contents will roach $1,000 , and is
only parti Ally coypfcd by Insurance.

Alum Votes foui Court Jlouso Bonds.-
AI.MA

.

, Nob. , JuLYiO. [Special to TUB UUE. ]
An election vvaa held to-day In this city and

precinct to votojupon the question of Issuing
$10,000 bonds tdbuiM a court honso In Alma.
The vote was 1ft ( ..favor of the bonds by n
largo majority0yprk., will bo commenced on
the court house (is eon as the bonds can bo-
Issued. .

iir-

llound'Orcr Tor Anannlf.-
Fni

.
fONT , Nob. , July 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEK. | Bert Potts had his pre-
liminary

¬

examination to-day for nn assault
on Mary Benedict. The assault was made
lait Tuesday. Potts was bound over to the
district court.-

A

.

Fremont Hotel ChniiRos Hnmln.F-
HF.MOXT

.
, Nob. , July 5. [Special to Tim

BEK. | A. F. Diver , who hns had charge
of the Kno hotel slnco January 1 , has just
transform ! his lease to Louis M. Miller , n
well known landlord of Central City.-

A

.

Hot Day.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 0. The weather to-

day
¬

in the northwest was of the sweltering
suffocating character. In this city there
wore hot winds pretty much all day , the
signal service reporting 07 degrees In the
shade , whllo other thermometers registered
over 100. The hottest place heard from was
Huron , Dak. , whore the thermometer reached
100. Fort Sully reported 101 in tbo shade
and other places a little bit lower down.

MADE A PIIEXTV 11OWDEDO.-

Tootcrs
.

of Horns Mnko nit Unusual
Jjlsturtmnco.

SAX FIIANOISCO , July 0. [Special Tolo-

graiii
-

to TUB Bnu.l On account of the differ-
ence

¬

in the prlco offered by the committee
for bands for the Fpurth nnd that demanded
by the musicians * union all union bands were
ordered not to march In the parade If "scab"
bands wore employed. The committee re-

fused
¬

to pay SO per head and only "scabs" ac-

cepted
¬

the offer. As a result of the order of
the union the bands of the First and Third
infantry nnd the Second artillery , National
guards , refused to turn out. The members
of tbeso have bcon ordered under arrest and
court-martialed for mutiny. Feeling is
strong among the ofllcors ot the national
guard and it is likely that all members of tbo
bands will be severely punished.-

So
.

many flros resulted In this city in past
(years on the Fourth of July that a very se-

vere
¬

ordinance was passed regulating fire-
works

-

and absolutely prohibiting the sale of
the most dangerous kinds , consequently but
eight alarms were turned m during tha day
and the aggregate loss was only thrco hun-
dred

¬
nnd llfty dollars. This is the smallest

known in many yoars.
The supreme court decided a case Wednes-

day
¬

of much internal to the legal fraternity
as it rather establishes n precedent regard-
ing

¬

the liability of a father towards his lllo-
gitlmato

-
child. ''In-1 BSD snub a child was

born to G. Hj-JJoasup and Miss Joslo-
Langls. . Seven < i weeks after the
birth Jcasup tobtc the child and
provided for it and'dontinuod' to do so until
the boy was sixteen years old. The boy
bore his father's flame and was visited by
his paternal ancestor regularly.-

Jcssup
.

was a bachelor and died In 18SO ,
leaving nn estate -valued at ?120000. By his
will , made while tho1 boy wus thrco years
old and sickly , tlio [ property went to the
brothers nnd sister * of the deceased. Young
Jessup brought suit to recover the estate. It
was bitterly contested through various
courts. Finally thdfeupromo court nfllruicd
the decision of Ihe 'sUperior court , deciding
young Jessup tho'lorfai heir to the property.
When the father dlefl the boy "was a 'dish-
washer in a Sutler street hotel and very
uoor, but'by' thldUdeSislon ho is. raised to af-
fluence

¬

, if- W-t'i * lov . l

The sale of ttio Maraga ranch of 13,000
acres in CostKtf Costa county to the Califor-
nia&Nnvailn

-
railroad1 Is taken by many as-

n forerunner of another transcontinental
line, connecting with the Rio Grande &
Western. George Dodge , son of the general
manager of the Rio Grande , told Post that
the eighty miles between the terminus of the
Colorado & Midland , west of the Lcadvillo
and Utah line , would bo completed by De-
cember

¬

, givinga broad gauge from Denver
to Ogdon. The survo.vs have been made
from Salt Lake to the California line, pass-
ing

¬

south of the lake along the line originally
projected for the first continental line.

When Boss Buckley started cast two
months ago , ho left Sam Rainoy , a trusty
lieutenant , to look after the supervisors nnd
other city oOlcials. Rulnoy began running
things with a high hand ana the "Boss. "
on his return , was compelled to take hold
with a strong hand.-

A
.

notorious pension ordinanco. passed
bforo "Coss" returned , was vetoed by the
manager , and Buckley , after arriving , gava
orders to the supervisors that the veto must
stand. Whllo the corruption of Buckley is
notorious , ho is , nevertheless , exceedingly
shrewd , and will now compel the supervisors
to do good work to offset the nefarious
doing of time now past. Action taken to
oust Supervisor Bingham aroused Boss
Buckley , and ho will now go easy for fear
losing the next election.

Smart Chinese show themselves capable of
doing fully us clover work as the whites.
Shut Wen was the confidential clerk of Long
Wo & Co. , largo Importers and wholesale
dealers. Understanding English well , Won
was entrusted with all collec-
tions

¬
and banking business. Pretending

that the firm wanted to borrow money.
Wen induced the Bank of California and sev-
eral

¬

business houses to ndvunco various
sums , all aggregating about 11 vo thousand
dollars. Ho then skipped for British Colum-
bia.

¬

. It has bcon developed that his income
was not short of two thousand n year , but ho
wanted to bo a "high roller , " and kept n
white mistress and generally lived high , nnd
like numerous bank cashiers , when the end
came , hind to foreign climes.

Quito a stir was made in the Rlalto this
week over the sulo of the diamonds of the
famous minstrel , Billy Emerson. When the
Bijou theatre closed lust spring ,
Emerson's diamonds wera seized by
his partner and ho, not being
able to redeem them finally sold the jewels.
They went very low , not aggregating $1,000 ,

Emerson was a high llyor , and the sale at-
tracted

¬

much attention. There wore no lady
bidders.

Thirty American and twenty British
sealers arc now on the western coast of Van-
couver

¬

island , and all express a determina-
tion

¬

to goto Bohrln apa as soon as the hunt-
Ing

-

ends at the isahm ; It Is likely that many
seizures will bo madefy United States war
vessels. The crup| ; uJlmrluston , whoso ma-
chinery

¬
was built on , the English plans that

Secretary Wbltnoy'loycd so well , and which
proved BO defective'has bcon remedied by
making the ctmitgok suggested by tbo
builders when construction was begun , and
she will be Riven unatber trial in about ton
days. v > >

Governor Waterman who lias boon very
sick with pneumonia , recovered suQlciontly-
to leave for Core udo Boucli by special train
to-day. tO-

Tbo
>

California jUhUjtlc club keeps to the
front in matters of.spprts. Frank Murphy ,
champion featherweight of England , will
arrive to-morrow am1irwlll light Billy Mur-
phy

¬

, champion featherweight of Australia ,

on July 80. The wlnnbr of that fight will bo
matched against UihUs winner of the Gridln
and Warren match inbo fought hero soon.
The world's featherweight champion will bo
thus chosen-

.Desorteti

.

by HH! Friends.
NEW You it , July 6. The steamer G cargo

Clyde , which arrived hero from St. Marc,

reports that Legitlmo's best friends have
left him. ' Ha Is at logger-

heads
-

with the French minister. His
Boldiora are leaving him every day. The
only thing loft Is hU men-of-war. Joromio-
nux Cuyo3 and Jackmcl have revolted auu'.ast-
Legltuno.

'

. Ho was obliged f> sona bis war-
abipa

-

to quell Insurrections at those ports
temporarily. The sanitary condition of these
ports Is of the very worst kind.-

A

.

IJrloK Htoro House.
WASHINGTON , July 0. The secretary of

war bus authorized the erection of ono brick
store house for tbo use of the ordnance de-

partment
¬

ulOuiabu , Nub. , at a cost of 10150.

AN IDOL OFTIIE HOUR ,_
| Continued From First

Sullivan managers to got him In Now Or-
leans

¬

quickly and quietly nnd without giving
the authorities any undue cause for Interior *

once. On the other hand Kilrnln has loitered
on the way and In everyway glvon the great-
est

¬

publicity to his movements. Hugo post-
ers

¬

announcing the light have been stuck up-
nt stations along the railroads In Louisiana.
Arrangements Imvo boon made to give him n
great publio reception upon his arrival nt
Now Orleans , nnd ono of his seconds , Mltcu
Donovan , Is to glvo a boxing exhibition. All
these serve to Irritate the governor of Louis-
iana

¬

and the local ofllclals nnd may result In
determined efforts to prevent the fight nt nil
hazards.

Business Manager Gormaln of the Illus-
trated

¬

News , of which Jojin L. Is the hon-
orary

¬
sporting editor , says : "Wonro very

much annoyed by the action of Kllrnln's
managers and it docs look somewhat as-
thAugh they wore not very anxious to have
the light go on , The trouble Is that the
man whom Kllralu will moot Is not the man
whom ho chnlloncrocl. The Sullivan of thrcq
months ago and the Sullivan of to-day nro
entirely different Individuals. It was con-

sidered
¬

Impossible by Kilrnln that Sullivan
could bo brought anywhere near proper con-
dition

¬

for a severe light. If John L. is not
physically as perfect as ho was In 1833 ho Is
far bolter prcpnrod as far ns sclcnco nnd ex-
perience

¬

nro concerned , nnd they go a great
way In n prlzo light. "

The friends of Kilrnln in this city nro In-

dignant
¬

at the Intimation that ho 11 nfraid to
moot Sullivan. Mr. Clark of the Pollco
Gazette says ; "There Is not tha slightest
truth in the rumor that Kilrnln bos dunked.
Our latest news is that ho Is In line fix and
anxious to got at the big fellow. I am cer-
tain that the light will take place , nnd the
only thing that will prevent It will bo the ar-

rest of ono of the men by the authorities. I-

am satisfied that proper precautions will
bo taken to prevent this. You will llnil
there hns been some good reason for the Kll*

rain party stopping a day at Cincinnati. Kll-
rain is n quiet man nnd not of nn enthusi-
astic

¬

temperament , but ho has the cool cour-
age

-
of u soldier nhd will bravely battle for

the championship , no matter how good Sulli-
van's

¬

condition is. Ho cannot bo frightened
out of the light , although ho may bo de-
feated.

¬

."
"Gus" Tuthlll , who so successfully man-

aged
¬

" inck" Dempsey In all his fights , says ;

"This talk about Kilraln is all wrong. I
know that ho wants to meet Sullivan and I
fool satisfied if they meet bo will bo the win ¬

ner. I have backed my boliet to the extent
of several hundred dollars , and I have $3,000-
whlob I will wager in amounts to suit. "

Chicago Sports Start.-
CnioAao

.
, July 0. [Special Telegram to

TUB BitnJ Parson Davlos , with n largo
crowd of sports and n number of solid citi-
zens

¬

loft last night for Now Orleans.
Nearly every man in the crowd was enthusi-
astic

¬

for Kilrain-

.Idaho's

.

Convention Harmonious.
SALT LAKE Cm- , July 0. The Tribune's

Boise City special says ! The Idaho consti-

tutional
¬

convention settled harmoniously
all contests and organized permanently by
electing Judge Clnggctt , of Hrashane
county , ns president. The creden-
tials

¬

committee selected five republicans
nnd four democrats. A committee was np-
pointed to invlto the senatorial committee
onrouto to Alaska , and after going to the
main railroad line nt Nampa. reported that
the senators all favored Idaho for state ¬

hood. On departing Senators Man-
dorson

-

and Stockbridgo drank to
the toast. "Tho Stale of Idaho. "
President Claggett addressed the convention
to-day , urging harmony and asking demo-
crats

¬

to meet and select their best men * for
the committees and ulodgod himself to im-
partiality

¬

in all his acts. The convention ad-
journed

-

until Monday.

Gladstone Honored.
LONDON , July 0. Ttio freedom of Cardiff

was presented to Gladstone to-day. Glad ¬

stone's speech on the occasion was notable
for the compliments paid to America. Ho
referred to her constitution ns a marvel o *

wisdom. Ho would line to have brought with
him the illuminated aUaress sent him
from Now York , but it was too bulky.-
He

.
brought instead an address sent him

fro in Illinois. Those and similar expres-
sions

¬

of opinion on the homo rule question
from a nation rapidly advancing to the posi-
tion

¬

of primary power of the English speak-

ing
¬

races ought to glvo every prudent
Engllsman material for reflectio-

n.IntcrStnto

.

Hcnrlng !).

BOSTON , July 0. At to-day's session of the
senatorial intcr-stato commerce committee
hearings were given to President Spoarc , of
the Boston chamber of commerce ; President
Goodwin , of the Boston Business Men's as-

sociation
¬

; Hon. William L. Putnam , of
Portland ; President Wostoycott , of the
Portland & Rochester railroad ; M. L. Sar ¬

gent , of the Arkwright elub , and T. S. Ed-
munds

¬

, of Dover, N. H.

Harrison Homeward Bound.
NEW YOHK , July 0. At 3:20: this afternoon

the Dispatch , with President Harrison on-

board , drew up in North river , opposite tbo
Pennsylvania railroad. A tug took the party
off the vessel. A train , which was In wait-
Ing

-
, loft immediately for Washington. The

president looked Dale , tired and worn out.

Washington Standing Committees.O-
LYMMA

.

, W. T. , July 0. But little busi-
ness

¬

o ( importance was 'transacted to-day nt
the constitutional convention. The commit-
tee

¬
on rules reported a list of standing com ¬

mittees. These committees will bo appointed
by the president. The convention adjourned
until next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'cloc-

k.Montana's

.

>
Convention ,

HELENA , Mont. , July 6 The convention
reconvened at 10 o'clock this morning. After
tno election of some minor ofllcers the com-

mltteo
-

on rules reported substantially the
same rules for the convention as m 1SS-
4.Tha

.

convention then adjourned till Monday
afternoon.

The Wonther Indications.
For Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota : Show-

era , cooler, variable winds ,

Oinnlia's Itolli'f Contributions.
The following is the report of the contribu-

tions
¬

to the Pennsylvania rollof fund , ro-

coivcd
-

by Mr. Alfred Mlllard , treasurer :

Subscriptions already reported $7,817.75-
St.

,

. Mark's Lutheran church 11.0-
5Proneeds"Our Boys , " theatrical per-

formance
¬

, by Twelfth Night club. . 80.00-
Leuven worth school .1J
Forest school C.f 0-

C. . S. Huywurd 5.00

Total to date 7021.49
Below is a letter of acknowledgment re-

ceived
¬

by Mr. Mlllard , from the ofllco of tbo
governor of Pennsylvania :

COMMONWKAI.TIl OF PENNSYLVANIA. EXK-

CUTIVI

-
: (JnX.viiKit , HAiiiiiaiiumi , Juno 29,1880-

.To
.

Mr. Alfred Mlllnrd , Dear Sir : I nin
directed by Governor Beaver to acknowledge
with thanks the receipt of your favor of the
!> lth instant , inclosing $1,1 .80 additional ,

making a total of amounts received to date
of 7bl7.75 , In aid of our sufferers by Hood-
.Ho

.

also desires mo to express to you , and
through you to the guiierous donors , his per-
sonal

¬

regret at being umiblo just now , by
reason of overwhelming olllulal duties hero ,

to acknowledge tholr huuduomo contribution
over his own signature.-

Jcmx
.

LOCKIIAUT , Executive Clerk-

.Korlous

.

lion * liy Fire.-
GIUNT

.
, Nob. , July 0. ( Special Telegram

to TIID HIE.: ] A barn belonging to Hirnm
Jenkins , near Lisbon , tills county , waa do-

ntroyoa
-

by Urn to-day. Six head of horses
were in the barn , two of which were burned.
Ton tons of hay was also consumed , The
stock and barn wore fully insured ,

AB a Drink In Foyers
Use Hereford's Acid Phosnhnto.-

Dr.
.

. Chas. H. S. DavisMorldonConnfcayB, :

"I huvo uted it as an accessory in cases pf
melancholia and nervous doblllty , and as a
pleasant and cooling drink in fevers , and
have been very much pleased wltb it. "

TH12 IIKIiFENSTKIN MATTKH.
Various Stories Concerning the Ronl-

Ohjoct of the Suit.-
A

.

now theory has been started regarding
Holfcnstoln's object In bringing suit to qutot
the title to certain lands In E. V. Smith's ad-

dition
¬

to the city of Omnlm. In the fnco of A

decision glvon some years ago by Justice
Miller , of the United States supreme court ,

it U claimed that Holfonstcln undertakes an
immense Job In attempting to show that ho
has any interest In the property ,

The story goes that In 1851 the Omaha
City company was formed , and surveyed nnd
plotted Into town lots a quarter section of
government Inml , which Is now the ostnto
Insolvent , certificates wore isstlod to various
persons who took lots , nnd among
others Robert Shields bccamo,
in this way, the possessor of ton lots In block
123 > , upon which ho entered In 1855! , erected
A house and lived In It about ono year , then
told out to a man named Bccsom. Shields
thereafter moved on to n farm which ho nro-
empted , down m Sarpy county , whore ho
lived until some time in 1857 , when ho re-
turned

¬

nnd re-purchased his former homo
fromo Bcosbni. Shields then prd-omptod an
entire quarter , Including the ten lots on
Which ho claimed at tbo tlmo to have made
a settlement , In April , 1850. On November
21 , of that year , no proved up nnd rocoivcd
his patent from the government.-

Hclfonstoin
.

pretends to have purchased
Shields' holdings , nnd on this bases his ullo-
gatloun

-

for a suit in the United States dis-
trict

¬

court.
The records show , however , that n convov-

nnco
-

was made by Shields to E. F. Teat , on
November 33 , 185(1( , of nn undivided interest
in his possessions , and shortly afterward
sold the other half to E. V. Smith. About
that time it BOO ins that the government
ofllelals surmised that something was wrong ,
nnd the general land olUco Instructed the
locul onicinls to make nn Investigation Into
Shields' pre-emption right to the tract. The
result was a decision against Shields , which
the laud commissioner alUrmcd. but an ap-
peal

¬
was taken by Smith nnd Test to Jacob

Thompson , then secretary of the Interior.-
Ho

.
also approved the commissioner's action ,

and as n consequence , on May 5 , 1800 ,

Shields' claim was vacated.
Caleb Smith , who succeeded Thompson In-

1S01 , rovorscd all these decisions and reIn-
stated

¬

Shields. It is charged that Smith did
this without Biving any of the interested par-
ties

¬

notice. Under his direction another pa-
tent

¬

was issued to Shields , and that Is how
Holfcnstoin's claim cnmo into existence.
After Shields' pro-emptiou had been canceled ,
in 1857, the land was sold at publio auction.-
Dr.

.
. G. C. Motioll , as the acent of several

parties , bid .in ono half , and E. V. Smith
purchased the other half. In the meantime
tbo city had Incorporated and took In the
Shields tract. It was u mile away from the
town site , though inside the corporate limits.
Allen Root was ono of the parties repre-
sented

¬

in the auction purchase by
Dr. Monoll , who bought in the
interest of the Omnlm City company
so as to perfect the title of the parties ,

Shields having secured the tun lots in block
liiSK from that corporation. Root finally
instituted suit against Shields to settle the
question of his title.

Justice Miller hoard and decided the c.iso-
.Ho

.
ruled that the purchase made by Monoll

and Smith nt auction gave them a good title ;
also that the entry made by Shields was
void , because the land was not subject to-
preemption , and that the defect in his title
was a radical ono. After all his operations
Shields had no moro right to the
nrouorty than before , therefore could
not convoy an interest to any ¬

body else. Those persons who accepted
deeds from him tool no moro than ho had ,

winch was nothing. Therefore u decree was
granted to Root-

.Helfcnstcin
.

has commenced suit against
the following well known citizens :

T. H. Dailey , William Gentleman , J. T.
Paulson , Ella Kennedy , J. A. Whulon. Will-
iam

¬

H. Anderson , Abraham Rosouborg ,

Harry P. Doucl , L. E. Roberts , Mary Fitz-
patrlck

-
, S. G. Dumon , J. P. Flnloy , ilonora

Carroll , Robert McCounell , Francis E. Bailey
Charlotte M. E. Adams , F. E. Davis et nl ,

Byron Reed. Meyer Holsmnn , E. V. Smith ,
John G. Willis , Ama E. Campbell , Ella
Ittuor ot al , Robert O. Balkus , C. L.
Wright ct nl , William Uauuhton. J. O-

.Slatter.
.

. Stephen K. Jackson. L H. Tower ct-
nl , Martha M. Ish et ul , Lanron P. Pruyn ot-
al , G. W. Beard ot , al , Andrew Rosowatcr et-
al , James I'crkius , Annie E. CufTorty and
Francis Robbihs.

The report now in circulation has it that
Holfonstoin's object is to bleed these peopla-
by forcing them into a settlement. George
W. Covoll , his local attorney , was seen
yesterday and questioned on this point. Ho
stated that some time ago , when Judge.
Guthrie , Holfcnstoin's St. Louis lawyer , was
here , certain of the parties defendant had
made overtures and wore informed that
negotiations could be entered into on the
basis of a certain per cent of
the cash value of the property now.
The least consideration , however , would
not, he said , ho below 20 per cent. On the
other hand , an organization known ns the
"Homo Defenders' Association of North
Omaha" has been formed , and they propose
to light the case for nil thuro is in it.

The following are the opinions of several
parties interested in the suit :

Andrew Rosowatcr I have been notified
of the suit brought against mo and intend , in
conjunction with many others of those simi-
larly

¬

interested , to light it. Some of the
pcoplo holding property in tins disputed ter-
ritory

¬

nro building or nro about to build
houses upon borrowed money , und when this
claim was filed they became alarmed , and
rather than ontcr into u law suit paid thp
money demanded , which in most cases was
25. This has about been stopped and
nearly all of us have agreed to fight
the case out. 1 have never been approached
personally and offered a quit claim deed , and
don't know whether it 13 Mr. Holfcnstoln or
who it Is that is doing this.-

H.
.

. P. Doucl I know but little concerning
the matter , I received a notice of the suit
und placed the entire care of it in my attor-
ney's

¬

hands. I was never offered a unit
claim deed , and know nothing about that
pait of it-

.William
.

Gentleman , who owns five lots in-

E. . V. Smith's addition , which represents the
accumulations of a lifetime , was boon. Mr.
Gentleman pronounces the whole thing a
blackmailing schomo. Two years ago a
similar job was attempted , and when a olub-
of defense wus formed the blackmailers
dropped the schomo. Ho thinks the present
organUation of property holders will have
the siino effect.

The expense of hecomiiiK n member of the
"Home Defenders nf Xorth Omaha" is $5 for
every lot owned , and no persons can bccoino
members uflor the lJt.li ol the prcsoatmonth ,
Tha Initiation fees nro to by do voted to the
fighting of IlolfoiiHtuIn's claims. All persons
not joining by the 15th"will have to tight the
Dattlo single bunded. Mr. Gentleman said
that hnotlcuablo omission was the failure to-

uo* Smith , Donlso or Paulson , who laid out
the additions. The scheme has been entirely
devoto-1 to persons with ono or moro lots-
.Latoy

.

and Benson , who wished to sell two
lots with thrco handsome cottages for $15,000
wore approached and an olTor made to release
thorn for f 000-

.Mr.
.

. Gentleman said also that
there are certain real estata men In the
city who are encouraging Holfonstoln in his
schema to trow a cloud over this part ot the
city so us to enhance the value of their own

which Is free from liny such draw-Cropcrty.Ho cited Mr. Yates us another man
with whom Guthrie had offered to uottlo tot
10 per cent value of his property.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Daily , 1-HO Nortn Sherman
avcnuo , suys that the association of Homo
Defenders of North Omaha has now ample
funds to carry tlio matter through , Ho. too ,
pronounced Holfonstom's' claims us u black-
mailing scheme. Ilo Know It was from the
manoeuvres of Guthrio. Ho also xpoko of
"10 attempted extortion from Mr-
.Latoy

.
of fci00.) Mr. Latoy , wish-

Ing to soil his property , had paid the (CUO

Into court under protest. A gentleman
who lias two lots on Nineteenth and Grucu
was approached by the Hulfenstoin crowd ,
who offered to settle for 10 pur nmt off-

O.OOO , at which they vulun.l his properly.-
Mr.

.
. Hurley , a hurdvorklng| ; mnchunlo in

the Union Paclllo shops , who owns a cottage
and half a lot at Twenty-Urn ! nnd Clark ,

was approached by HulfeiiBleln's roprunun.-
tntivcH

.

, who'olforcd to settle with him fa-
rr .

Mr. Dailey sayi that a prominent lawyer
who carefully investigated the case , gives
the following opinion concerning it ; "Tho at-

tachment
¬

, the Judgment and the conveyance
to Holfenstoln. Gore & Co. Is llko every-
thing

¬

else predicated upon Iho Shields title ,

a nullity , for the reason that tbo Shhlds

Humors run riot In tlio blood ut thl i-

season. . ITood't ? Sursunrilln expels every
Impurity and vitalizes and enriches the
blood ,

AMUN1TION FOR THE ENEMY ,

The Alarming Nepotism or Mnuy
Republican Oillolula.

SOFT JOBS FOR NEAR RELATIVES.

Too ninny Killing Tmorntlvo
Positions Gorottlmo's Future

Home Dos Molncfl lllvcr-
Lnnd atnttnru.

WASHINGTON HunnA0 , TIIK OMAHX HBB. I

Clfl FouHTitBNTit STIIKRT ,
WASHINGTOND. . G. , July 0. )

Some of the now officials nro furnlshinq
the democratic press mid politicians witli
good campaign material by appointing tholr
wives and sons and daughters to luurntlvt
positions under thorn. The now commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian affairs , Mr. Thomas J. Mor-
gan

¬

, of Hhodo Island , who assumed charge)

ot that ofllco this week , has signalized lua
career by apuolntlng his wife as his private
secretary at n salary of * 1,500 a year. As ho
receives fS.OOO , tholr combined salaries will
glvo them nn Income almost equal to that of-
n cabinet ofllcor. It is necessary for the sec-
retary

¬

of the Interior to npprovo these
appointments , nnd Secretary Noble hns done
so , so that the administration becomes ro *

sponslbio for the nepotism. Hut this is not
the first case of the kind that bus occurred in
the Interior department. Commissioner
Tanner appointed his daughter n his privata
secretary and Hov. Dorchester , the now su-
perintendent

¬

of Indian schools , lias made his
wlfo u special ngoi.t under him. This ena ¬

bles her to accompany her husband on alt his
ofilclal tours nnd have her expenses paid by
the government , which is n very pleasant
little arrangement. She also receives.
whether nt homo or on the rood , a salary of
$0 n day , Sunday included. Secretary Noble
is said to have hesitated about making this
appointment , but approved it upon
the ground that Mrs. Dorchester wight
bo useful to her husband by
examining the girls in the Indian schools
while ho was looking after the boys. Ho ar-
gued

¬
too that n woman's eye might sco u ne-

cessity
¬

for making changes and Improve-
ments

¬

which might escape the attention of n-

man. . Mrs. Dorchostor is the only woman
who has over hold a position us special agent
under the government. These o dices are
very much Bought after , as they give the in-

cumbent
-

n chance to travel at government
expense and at the same time drnw a salary.
Assistant Pnstmnitor General Clarkson is
guilty of another case of nepotism in appoint-
ing

¬

his son to ofllco , nnd there are a number
of ofllcials of lesser prominence ) who Imvo
found places for members of tholr families.
Until now the only permanent oulcial who-
ever appointed his wlfo to n position was
Senator Hougan , of Texas. When the senate
provided a private secretary for each of the
senators bo nominated his wlfo for the posi-
tion.

¬

. Thcro are n number ot senators whoso
wives assist them In their correspondence ,
but Mrs. Rcngun wus the first woman who-
ever received puy from tlio government for
doing BO.

OlIUONIMO'S FUrUllE HOM-
C.Gcronimo

.

is not going back to Arironn , and
will bo very much disappointed when ho
hears the nows. Captain John G. Hourko.-
of

.

the Third cavalry , and Prof. Painter, of
Boston , representing the Indian's Klghts as-
sociation

¬
, were appointed a commission to

select a permanent homo forthe Apache pen-
sioners

¬

, who are still confined in their very
cramped quarters at Mount Vernon barracks ,
Alabama , und supported by the government.
After looking nt several places , they have
decided to recommend to the president the
purchase of 10,000 acres of Iho res-
ervation

¬
of the Cherokee Indians in

North Carolina nnd to place the
Apaches thereon. The Chorokoesaro willing
to sell , and the citizens of that locality will
bo glad to have the Indians for neighbors bo-

uauso
-

it will iuccoaso their trade.-
woiiuiNo

.

roit Tim nivuit I.ANDEUS.
Attorney General John Y , Stone , of Iowa,

hns been in the city for several days in the
interest of the settlers on the Des Moincs-
rlvor lands. Mr. Stone 1ms had several In-

terviews
¬

with Attorney General Miller on
the subject , nnd one or two with the presl
dent , lie has presented Attorney General
Miller nn elaborate bill in equity which ho-
urpes the covcrnmont to tlio in the United
States court in Iowa, thooffoctof which is to
restore the land to the public domain , to the
end that congress may grant it to the actual
settlers who have entered the lands in good
faith. The bill , however, docs not propose
to interfere with the deeds given by the
Navigation company to actual settlers who
have bought of that company in good faith.-
Mr.

.
. Stone's theory is that tbo Navigation

company's title is ono derived by the con-
struction

¬

of certain acts and resolutions of
congress and the legislature , and that the
construction which has been put upon them
by tno supreme court will not bo sustained
when all the facts nro known. Thcro are
many important, questions which , he says ,

have never been before the court. The his-
tory

¬

of the various grants'und of the actions
and proceedings is very long and the ques-
tions

¬

involved greatly complicated. Mr.
Stone had another Interview with Attorney
General Miller to-day , ut which tie closed bis
argument , which hus extended over much
ground. Itia honed Unit un early decision
may bo had , nnd if it Is favorable to the an-
illcation

-
of Mr. Stone lie is confidant that In-

Iho end the settlers will got their land. Sen-
ator

¬

Allison hus been hero nil this week nnd-
1ms assisted Mr. Stouo in his efforts.-

A

.

COLOHBD CONQ11KOAT10.N AT WAIt.
There was a funny case in the police court

to-day. The Rev. .George Berkley , pastor of
the Hcthol Uaptist church (colored ) , was
arrested' ' and locked up ut tbo Eighth pre-
cinct

¬

station last night upon a charge of lar-
ceny.

¬

. Ho wus accused by certain members
of his congregation of stealing the Itoy to the
nouso of worship in which ho had officiated
on Sundays for several years. According to-

Mr. . Berkley's story ho felt called upon to
expel from membership In his church eleven
prominent members of the. congregation , in-

cluding
¬

thrco deacons , wlio ware charged with
dereliction in duty and conduct unbecoming
Christians , The cause of the expulxtnn was
a conspiracy on the part of these eleven
members to expel Mr. HorUloy from the
mlpit und to restore the Itev. Mr. Harris ,

ex-pastor of the church , who was desirous of-
icgulnlng his old charge , The sexton sym-
pathized

¬

with tlio Insurrectionary party , und
Mr. Berkley , having received information
that the rebels were Intending to nob.o the
church before Sunday und Icoep him and the
regular congregation out of It , wont to tlio-
liouso of the sexton und seized the koya ,

whereupon ho was arrested and titkan to the
police station where ho succcudod in secur-
ing

¬

his release by donositing collateral , but
while lie wus behind thn bars , the opposition
faction in bis congregation gained access to-
thoiihuruh by breaking in n back window.
This gave Mr. Berkley nn opportunity to get
oven with the pconlo who bad t'ausua him to
sulfur the indignity of un arrest, and ho
immediately swnro nut warrants against
eleven of them , who wore arrested ami taken
before the police Jurtt'o tolav. . The latter
'iivi ) thrtiu n fatherly iocturo , told thorn they
tad disgraced thomKolves und advlsnd them

to stittlo tholr troubles amicably und dis-
missed

¬

tlio case.-

A

.

teles ram was sent nut by the Associated
) ri ! s u L'oupio of nightii ago contradicting
; ho report that Mrs , General Piukctt was
soon to bo married , The Mrs. Pic'.iott re-
ferred to is tlio widow of t'.io late confederate
commander whoso charge at the battle of
Gettysburg Isunonf tlio moat remarkable
incidents m military history , She is still
liandsome , nnd during the last udminlstra-
lion wns appointed to u clerkship in the pon-
slon

-

ofllco.
Speaker Carlisle has for some purpose or

another borrowed $9,000 from oxltoprcsonto-
tlvo

-
William L Scott , of Krio. Ponn. . and

bus given him a mortgage upon his residence
on 1C utroet In thlsclty ,

The son of the lutuAdnilral Dahlxrecn and
lib bride , who was the daug'.itor of the late
Joseph Droxcl , of Now 'York , arrived In-

WnnhlngUm to-day and loft thh morning for
tils mother's country residence. Madaino-
Dahlgrecu lives on the top of South mount-
ain

¬

, where a wcddlnif foulval will bo cola-
brutad

-
In the old English style , continuing

forsovur.il days , Thn residence of Mrs-
.Dahlgrcen

.
la ono of the ilnost In Maryland

and iti capable of accommodutlng a good
many people , but the party is vary lurgo and
the overflow will bo tukon care of by the
neighbors.

James P. Early , of Iowa , bas boon ap-
pointed

¬
a special agent of the general land

ofllco.
The postmaster general appointed Curl E.-

ir
.

, of Wiscou.ilu , a poatoQlco inspector ,


